When bronchogenic carcinoma is coexisting with pulrnonary tuberculosis. it is difficult to differentiate bronchogenic carcinoma from puJ monary tuberc ulosis radiologically. Thus. the object of this study is to define differe ntial diagnosis of broríc hogenic carc inoma by computed tomography . We analized CT sca ns of 27 patients with radiologic findings of pulmonary tuberculosis and mass of which twelve cases were p비monary tube rc비 osis and fifte en cases were primary lung canc er. The location of parenchymal infiltration and the mass was the same in 60% (9115) of the primary lung ca n cer in cases and 8 3 %(10112) of the pulmonary tuberculosis cases . The common location of the mass was the both upper lobes in 9 2 % (11/ (2) of the pulmonary tube rculosis cases and 53 % (8/ (5) of the primary lung cancer cases. The c ommon locations of the m edias tinallympha de nopathy were 4 R. 2R of the pulmonary tuberculosis cases a nd 4 R. 10R of the prima ry lung cancer cases. In the feature of post e nhanced lymph nodes ' homogenous increased d e nsity was more fr eque nt in primary lung cancer. Measurements of the maximum thickness pa rt of the cavity wa ll wa s not a relia b le indication of malignancy.
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